KITCHEN, WINE BAR
& COFFEE HOUSE

the little mini
€7
rasher, sausage, black & white
pudding, fried egg, vine
tomatoes & toasted sourdough

KITCHEN, WINE BAR
& COFFEE HOUSE

BRUNCH MENU
SATURDAY 8AM - 4PM
SUNDAY 10AM - 4PM
BANK HOLIDAY MONDAYS 10AM - 4PM

Eggs n thangs
eggs benedict
with grilled limerick ham

€8.50

eggs florentine
with wilted spinach

€8

eggs royale
with oak smoked salmon

€9

all served on a toasted bagel
with 2 poached eggs drizzled in
our homemade hollandaise sauce
avo & egg
€9
zested avocado mash, toasted
sourdough & homemade spicy salsa
add bacon
€2
steak & eggs
€12
6oz rump steak, 2 fried eggs &
wilted spinach
chicken & eggs

€9

2 poached eggs & homemade
spicy salsa
feta & bacon
€9
feta & avocado mash, 2 poached
eggs & streaky bacon

Pancakes
homemade buttermilk pancakes
full portion €9 half portion €4.50
add candied bacon bits
to your batter

€2

french toast

brioche bread soaked in a our
lip-smacking french toast mix
full portion €9 half portion €4.50

sides

streaky bacon
sliced banana
nutella
new fried buttermilk chicken
fresh berries

€2
€1.50
.60c
€4
€1.50

the full
€9.50
sausages, rashers, black & white
pudding, fried eggs, homemade
hash browns, baked beans, vine
tomatoes & toasted sourdough.
your choice of oj or tea
the clean irish
€9
3 poached eggs, 2 rashers,
avocado, baked beans & wilted
spinach. your choice of oj or
green tea
add toasted sourdough for €1.50
the veggie
€8
fried egg, homemade hash
browns, baked beans, hummus,
avocado, vine tomatoes & toasted
sourdough
huevos rancheros
€10
corn tortillas, chorizo &
chipotle sauce, salsa, guacamole,
sour cream, jalapenos & fried eggs

Dirty Fries

€6

bacon & cheese fries
taco cheese fries

jalapeno & cheese fries

Desserts

€4.50

are delivered fresh every morning
by our, oh so amazing, cake lady,
unfortunately when they’re gone
they’re gone…

cinnamon roll
peanut butter square
red velvet slice
apple blondie
chocolate brownie

Please always inform your server of any allergies
before placing your order

available from 12.30pm

Burger Burger Burger
all of our burgers are served in
locally baked artisan brioch buns
with hand cut fries & onion rings
make them dirty fries for an
extra
€3

€10
chicken wings
- korean bbq with feta yoghurt dip
- honey hot with blue cheese dip
- salt & vinegar with jalapeno dip
add chips
€12

battered fish & chips
€14
lime aioli, mint & pea puree

the buttery burger
€13
o’connors butchers beef patty,
tomato, lettuce, gherkins &
mustard mayo
add cheese
.50c
add streaky bacon
€1.50

chimichanga
€13
chicken, chorizo, peppers,
kidney beans & manchego cheese
bundled up tight with guac,
salsa & sour cream. served on
our spicy rice and homemade
chipotle & chorizo sauce

piri-piri chicken
€13
celeriac slaw, chicory, parmesan
& scallion mayo

buttery breakfast salad
€10
black & white pudding, bacon
pieces, baby potatoes served on
mixed leaves tossed in house
dressing, topped with a poached
egg & parmesan shavings & a
pesto drizzle

halloumi & pineapple (v)
red pepper hummus

€12

buttermilk chicken
spicy slaw & mayo

€13

loaded nachos
€13
tortilla chips, taco beef,
jalapenos, melted cheese sauce,
sour cream, salsa & guac

